Chaplaincy: we are here
September - December 2022

The University of Glasgow Chaplaincy: at the heart of campus
• a special place
• a warm welcome
• a programme of services and music events throughout the year

Where and how to find us: www.gla.ac.uk/myglasgow/chaplaincy/#findus

The Memorial Chapel
The historic and stunning Chapel: for gathering and curious visiting, for celebrating and for mourning, for listening and for singing.

Meet our Chaplains
Our team of Inter-Faith Chaplains are here to meet with you, to listen and offer support, and to talk about what matters.

Prayer and Reflection Spaces on Campus
For when you need a space for prayer or quiet reflection around campus.

Week-day Services during term time (Check website for updates)
Monday to Friday, 8.45-8.55
Christian Morning Prayers
Tuesdays 12.10
Trinity College Service (Church of Scotland)
Tuesdays 18.00
Choral Evensong/Eucharist, Taizé Prayer, or Choral Contemplations
Thursdays 12.15
GU Student Iona Community Service

Jumu’ah Friday Prayers
Contact GUMSA (Muslim Students’ Association) for details: gumsa@hotmail.co.uk

Calligraphy as Meditation
Prayer and Reflection Room on Tuesdays 12-2pm with International Chaplains

UofG Student Faith Groups
Glasgow University Jewish Society (JSoc)
Glasgow University Christian Union (GUCU)
Glasgow University Catholic Association (GUCA)
Muslim Students’ Association (GUMSA)
University of Glasgow Chapel Choir

The University of Glasgow Chapel Choir provides music for services and events in the Chapel and elsewhere.

Music in the Chapel next semester

Choral Contemplations
Wednesday Lunchtime Organ Concerts, 13.10
PLUS: Friday Celebrity Organ Concerts, 18.00

See Chaplaincy/Chapel Choir website for full details

Choral Society

Thursdays 5-7pm Mixed voice choir, no auditions required.

The choir sings big works, often with orchestra!

Community Choir

Wednesdays 5-7pm Informal choir, singing for fun. No auditions.

Special Events in the Chapel this Semester

Carrolup Exhibition of Aboriginal Child Artists 1940s - 1950s

Thursday 6 October – Thursday 10 November
Check Hunterian: gla.ac.uk/hunterian & Chaplaincy: gla.ac.uk/myglasgow/chaplaincy websites for full details.
Viewing times:
Monday – Friday 14:00 – 17:00
Tuesday & Friday 09:00 – 12:00

Events in association with Carrolup exhibition:

Gina Williams and Guy GhOUSE Trio Live, Monday 24 October, 7pm
Jessie Lloyd: Mission Songs Project, Thursday 3 November, 7pm
Alistair McIntosh: ‘Decolonising Lands and Minds’, Monday 7 November, 7pm
Eventbrite details to follow.

Interfaith Scotland Photographic Exhibition

Wednesday 16 – Wednesday 23 November
Check website for details
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